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Tiît lion. Georger Banicrt andi ltu0f. F. Il.
1ledt! are bclitvcd tu be thea anly living Amecricans
wlia liat an acquaintance with Geteta. Dr.licrîge is about ta publish a valumet of ', Ilours
witit Geriiaa Authors," for the wtiting of wbich
bis long and intirnate acquaintance witlî Cernan
authors and their writings peculiarl>' tits Iilmi.

Talane is once mîore a wifc rit thle Wbite Ilouse.
To neaul>' aIl men the intense degtce of intcrcst
which nearl>' all wornen have exhibiteti in the
l>residcntial marriage has furnisliei mnoit foodi for
thought than the lact of the marriage iiself. Tht
wcdding centents no nations. It implies no heur
to the Whbite Ilouse, fur the vcîy next occupant
of the greatest OS human offices :nay tien naw bk
iae;.ning ever sentle hardware store in Albany or
Buiffalo. It nicans onl>' that tht Prcsidcnt talccs a
wife anti stoicaîlly undcrgots tht shaipest cuîiosity
which tht great Amierican Paul I>ry bas ever
intlicteti on anybody se (ai. One might have
suppeseti that flic Prcsidcnt woulti have chosen te
wait until bis niarriage coulti bave been consiticreal
bis own affair, yct il must be riembecd 'ne is
flot youthful, and cannot afford ta tbîow away
tbre long years. Anyway, he is well married.
lietter tlc than ntver.-Tie C'urretf.

1-r woul kc difficult ta ovcriate Illt significance
andl inteitst of tht ceremon>' (the oetning cf tht
Colonial anal Indian Exhibition> which took place
r South Kensington. For the fiîst time aince oui
brothers began ta leave their narrow islanti hume
tu Teat a Gitater Britain beyonrl tht scas, do thcy
aIl assemble under the aId roof-trc, bringing tht
choicest of thecir bard-wen treasures te lay at the
ect of tht "«Great Whitt Mother," as a proof cf

how amxpiy ity have susiaincd the famil' rapuas
tioni for doggcd courage and bard anal succcsbiul
work. Tht Queen.Empress bas scîdont exerciseal
a mocre qucenly, a mare iniperial fanction ; andl she
miight kc excuscal fur cbcîishing a feeling cf pride
as shte walked tbrougb the spienaloîs of India,
the treasuies anal trophies of Australasia, the
vaiieal pîoducts of Canada and tht multifatioas
spoils cf lier other witiely.scattcrcd doanains; as she
lookeal upon tht loyal anal tevoteal faces af the
rhousands of sulbjects, white andl dark, silany of
thent corne fie si the endîs cf the carth ta do ber
bornage ; anal tcfletrd that in tlit long histcry of
oui world te ne monarcb bas such a mecasure of
honaur, poec anal glory, andi, wc may adal with
tiuth, devotion been vouchsaied. Thtis unparal.
Ilea Empire began hesitatingly em 300 ycars
.ago, undcr tht îcign*of anorhcî gicat Qucen, with a
prccarious footing on an ares cf 40.000 square
miles, antia a population of savagts ; it culminstes
te day with an aica, cf 9,000,000 square mitzs anti
a population, including (cualatories, cf somnething
like 270,000,000, onc.sevcntli of tlc landcd surface
of tht globe, anal one-sixth af its inhabitants, anal
that cxcluding tht ntothcr countiy.-Th/e London

ScitGos anal industrial exhibitions are bcccaning
mare anal mc.re common. '%Vhcn their abject is te
awalcn a more intelligent inteucst in school woik.,
anal rhey honestly exhibit the actual daily resuits
of pupils by exbibiting what attainnients tht>' bave

miade in nil (orins of schaol exccution, tht>' are
excellent :but if thcy arc pieparcal, in oeider ta
catch the bleuze of popular Applause, thcy are net
wol tit the tinIle spent in P ppaing for theni. Supt.
S.T. Dutton, of &Zew 1 laven, Conn., is pîcpaîing a
genuint exhibition fer Ilte purptost oi showing tht
people of bis city wbat their schools have been
doing in pecnmansbilp, tiaawing, anal otlaci forms of
liard worlc. Tht>' will conmprise peninanship,
inchaadiitg copying, dictation, andi composition
drawing, iaacluding ninps, original designs, 0Il
kinds cf frechanti anal niechanical drawing, andi
enveilpes cf geometricai solials cut jriin paste'
board ; biusy work, including work donc in tht
prinîiry grades for occupation anal training, suda
as folding, cutting, tvcaving, peas.woik, cmihrei.
dci>', painting, etc. ;needle-wouk, inclutiing
speciniens of plain scwing, darning, icnitting, eut-
breider>', or ailier forais of nectile-warlc; Wooul
work, including ai kiiîds cf woik in carpentry,,
surning, scroll sawing, anal carving ; antr misccl-
laneous, inclualing motitîs, casts, or an>' work ini
metals or Icather, whcether useful or oinaitîcntal.-
New >'ark Sehooaoiarial.

Tîru question cf Uniiversity' Cenféeration is
again coming te the front. The rejecticît of the
scee by tht Universities cf Queen's anal Tuinity
lias nanuoweca the question ta that cf confealera-
tion bttween Victoria anal tht University' of
Toronto. At a ntecting of the Bioard of Regents
of Victoria University. helti il% Elm Street Mletho-
dist Chuuch, Toronto, on Frida>', bla> 21St, Cotin-
inunications were read (romn tht Attorney.Gencral
of Ontario, anti froint the Minister af Education,
cxpîessirig the readiness of the Governînent ta go
forwaîti with the piopaseal federation, if Victoria
would (aIl iii with the scheme. The officiaI action
of tht Methodist Cburch cannot bc :aken before
the meeting cf the Central Conférence this
autunin. licanwhile, tht noire of bate is agaia
beginriing ta bc beard alang the line, anal no
douht, bicfère many wcks ihle wbole question will
corne under ucnewed discussion iii the ncwspaPcrs.
WVe sincerel>' hope that tht authorities cf Victoria
will sec their way ta join with tht University cf
Toronte. Ont w-ainirg must, bow.-wer, kc
îîlainly given. Tht maximum cf concessioa lias
altcady been matie on behaîf cf tlac Provincial
Univcrsity, anal tht Convocation of that institu-
tion bas expresseti itscli as strongly opposeti ta
any censiticrable departure front tht schcme oh
cunféderation as agretal upon an Conference. Tht
MetlteJibtb have cvtrything ta gain fromn confeder-
ation, anal many are beginning te question
whctber the University cf Toronto lias inucat ta
gain froîin it, in tht moduitald (oin that is now
possible. Cettainly ever>' reasonable concession
bas keen matit by that institution, anal ver>' little
niait iii that direction neei kc expected.--Evati.
j',elical CAurd-eintn.

Wit&stArv£it a> bc oui individual views or
piejudices in relation te tht use anal abuse of
alcoholit lic1uors, tht puoccss cf their manufacture
is a vcuy intcresting chtmical operation. Proof.
spirit is detineti hy tht United States internaI
ecvcnue laws ta kc that mixture of alcohnl anal water

which con tains one*hialf of ils volume of absolute
alcohol andl 53.71 Parts Of watcr. WVhen thcalcohol
anti water aie mixeti together.-while combining-
contraction of volume takes place ta tht extent

Of 3.71 pats result!ng 'il 100 p)arts of proof.spirit.
The Iaw dcclares that the duties un aIl spirits
shail bc levical accordlng te theirt equivalent lui
ptocf.spi:its. The hlydtolnitus allopteil bY
the Govcrnmcnett (or the laurîtose of tcstm)ý Ille
degrces of strength arc gradcd andl marked (à*> for
watcî, <îoo'> for pioof spirit, andi <200> fur :sbsu-
lute alcolhol, nt a standard temperaturc of 6o'
Fahr. Alcoliolic liquars cun lie mnade (rotin any
substance that contains saccharine anatter alrcady
fornied lay liuue, or froin atiy substance that con-
tains the consiituent clements that can bc con.
vettd hy Soille attifictal process into the sicchi.
tine princilale. In the Uanited States they arc
gcnerally producetif froin coin, rye, wheat, barley,
lie, miolassus, applcsý, grâpes andl peaches ; somc-
timtes fromn potatocs andi beets. Vinous feimenta-
tien conveuts sugar, glucose or saccharine
niatter inta alcohiol andi carlbonie acial gas ; the
latter passing off inta the atniospbcrc. In order ta
bring about vinons or alcoholie fermentation five.
agents are indispensable, viz., saccharine nîatter,
%valt, heat, a fciment andi rtmospheîic air. Sugar
or saccharine matter in its various (crans is thle
only ecment fron wbich alcolo can bc praduceal;
the others are sucre auxilaries ta the decoitipo.
sition.--Mr. fo:iIs Dawvo,,, in Popular Seure
M'aut hly.

A SECOND plan for making competition a pub.
lic benefit bas been that cf State ownership, of
part cf the coanpeting lincs. It lias bcén trical on
a large scalc in Bigititit anal Prussia, and on a
smnalleî scale in inost other countries, the Unitedi
States flot excepteal. Il was tbought by the salva.
cates of tht systcm, thai the goverimient woul
thus obtain a controlling influence over tht rail-
roadls withi %hich it came in contact, andi tie able
ta regulate their policy by its example. These
hapcs have been disappointeal. The privat rail-
madls, under such circunistancts, re.-ulate those or
thc goverriment fai mort than the govcîniment
regulates tht priv.ste iailroads. There is ne chance
ta carry out any scbemcs of far*sighted policy. If
the Privait moails art fun ta make cuoncy, the
govcrniment roatis must be manageal witb tht sanie
endi in view. Tht tax-payeis will flot let the
goveifimerit. unes show a dcficit whitc coanpeting
lints pay dividcnds. No administration woulîl
date tea show snch et thing, 'howeveî important tht
enal ta bc zittaincti. As a matter of fact tht
goveifiment roads cf BelIgium andi Germany wcre
as rcady ta give rebates as the private lines wiala
wbich thry came intc competition. lu Ielgium
thcy wcnt s0 fai as ta grant spedial rates ta those
j>crsons who woulti agite flot ta %hip b>' canal
under any circumstanccs. Tht samte thing Jiu
been donc in New V'oik State ; liut in flelgiuni
the peculiat thing was that the canals andl rail-
moadls both belongeti ta the Govcinmcnt, an4 yct
wcrc fighting one another in this way. The sys-
tcmn of partial state owncîship was hardly dustin.
guishable in ils cffccts front siipple private owner-
ship. This fact bas been dleatly iccognizeal within
the at twelve yeais. Within this pcriod, Belgiusti,
Prussia anti laaly have abantioneti the 1' mixeti
systent.' ilclgium andl Prussia have made state
management ail but univeisal ; ttaly bas ptacti-
cally given àt up.-Froin" The Diffcultits of Rail-
road Repdaiis," by Ar/Auir 7. Iladrp, tri
Appistar Science Mou/AI;.
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